BLOCK DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
SITAI, COOCHBEHAR
No.

Quotation

MemoNo.

0l/2016-17 (Two covbr

system)

Date: 0l .09.2016

ll25

Sealed quotation is hereby invited from the bonafide resource

Date: 01.09.2016

fulI agencies (heavy Vehicle) for supply of

each Mobile Ambulance Specification of the Vehicle has given bellow.

Speciftcations:

1,.

Ground clearance above 200mm.

2. Clear standing Height for both Doctor & PMT (over six feet stand height)
3, Ambulance with factory fitted Fan, Hooks for Intra venous bottles, Brackets

'

for Oxygen Cylinder with
adjustable straps, with factory made stretcher, Medicine cabinet, wailing Horn & signalling
Equipment.

4. Powerful Turbo charged Engine of above 2500cc Power.
5. NVH re engineered to deliver significant reduction in Noise, Vibration

& Harshness in the passenger

area.

6. The Ambulance with ABS & EBD System.
7. Fuel tank Capacity above 70 Litters.
8. Seating Capacity of 7+D+t Patient.
9. Engine 85- lV.
10. Transmission 5th gear overdrive.
1L. Air conditioned, Power Steering.
Terms & Condition

1. Sealed quotation should be submitted to the undersigned

.

2.
3.
4.

office.

03 years free maintenance service should be given by the agency with their technical persons

(Declaration Needed)
Supply date. Of ambulance should be made within the 15 days from the date of issue of order.
Sealed quotation has to be submitted in our office in two cover system (technical & financials)
tender box, from 01.09.2016 to 13.09.2016
in all working days up to 2pm.

5. VAT, I.T and S.T. will be deducted as the govt. Norms.
6. Payment will be made after deduction of l0% Security deposit & same may be forfeited. If

l.
8.

unsatisfactory service given by agency within the 03 years maintenance period from date of issue of
order.
Average 3(three) years turnover of the agency should not be less than Rs. 150000 (Fifteen Lacks i"
required)

Any docurnent fail to submit to the Authority may reject the quotation without showing any causes.

\'

/

l.
2.
3.
4.

5'

PAN Card
Professional Tax Clearance certificate
VAT Registration certificate and upto date return
Credential certificate of the same type of supply any Gov./semi gov./Authority as support of
proof of experience
incase of partnership firm/ register company, the intending agencies are requested td submit the
copy of deed partnership/relevant document in support of proof of so.

N.B: Quotation notification rvill be seen to the website www.coochbehar.gov.in

Memo No. I125

/l(11)

Date:01.09.2016

Copy of detailed quotation Notice forwarded for information with request to kindly display in his notice
board for
giving wide publicity to the:-

l.

The District Magistrate , CoochBehar.

2.

2.The Additional Executivo.officer, coochbehar Zilla parishad.

3.

The Sub-Divisional Officer. Dinhata.

4.

The Sabhapati, Sitai Panchayat Samity.

5.

The Karmadhakshya, Purto- Karjo-o-Paribahan Sthayee Samity.

6.

The Block Informatics officer, Sitai P.S. with request to make an arrangement for web publicity and also
keep
record for official purpose.

7.

The Accountant -rcum- Head Clerk.

8.

The dealing assistant with requested to prepare comparative statement
individual work at the time of Financial Bid.

9.

The Cashier --cum-storekeeper , Sitai with requested to keep separate register for each work of separate
Quotation for earnest Money .

10. Notice Board

11. Office copy.

as per

Govt. Norms for each and

